Aims: Home glucose testing and reflection on patterns are important elements of type 1 diabetes self-management. We hypothesised that patients who demonstrated evidence of self-testing by bringing a record book (capillary blood glucose monitoring diary) to clinic would have better glycaemic control than patients with a glucometer alone, or neither record book nor glucometer. Methods: This was a prospective observational study of 233 consecutive type 1 diabetes patients using basal-bolus insulin. Exclusion criteria were diagnosis of type 1 diabetes within the previous year, current pregnancy, or prior inclusion in this study. We recorded the presence or absence of a record book or glucometer at the clinic, glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c), and previous structured education attendance. Results: Of 233 patients, 90 brought a record book, 61 brought a glucometer and 82 brought neither. Mean HbA1c did not differ between patients with a record book (63 ± 2 mmol/mol [7.9 ± 0.2%]) or glucometer (63 ± 2 mmol/mol [7.9 ± 0.2%]), but was higher in those with neither (77 ± 2 mmol/mol [9.2±0.2%]; p<0.001). Patients bringing a record book were older on average than those with a glucometer or neither (49.6 ± 1.7 vs. 41.2 ± 1.7 vs. 40.6 ± 1.4 years; p<0.001) and had longer mean duration of diabetes (27.9 ± 2.0 vs. 19.2 ± 1.7 vs. 18.7 ± 1.6 years; p<0.001). Prior structured education did not predict the presence of a record book or glucometer in the clinic. Conclusions: Evidence of self-testing at clinic review, either as a record book or glucometer, was associated with improved control compared with those with neither. HbA1c did not differ between patients bringing a record book or glucometer. Self-reflection on glucose results is important for type 1 diabetes self-management, irrespective of the recording method used. Br J Diabetes Vasc Dis 2015;15:75-77 
Introduction
SMBG is recommended as part of the management of type 1 diabetes as it improves glycaemic control. [1] [2] [3] Furthermore, those who self-test more frequently have incrementally better control, with a 0.25% decrease in HbA1c for each blood glucose test per day, with the additional benefit levelling off at eight tests per day. 2, 4, 5 Studies of how to optimise the use of SMBG have focused on its timing 6 or frequency, 2, 4 or have compared SMBG with real-time glucose sensors. 7 Historically, it was believed that keeping a written record would encourage the patient to acknowledge their SMBG results and to contemplate the potential adjustments they could make to insulin dosing in response to nutritional intake and activity. The new generation of devices for SMBG have sophisticated software capable of presenting cumulative data in a variety of graphical and tabular forms that includes mealtime and activity tracking. Before such devices become readily available, we studied whether evidence of a written record of testing at the time of routine clinic review was associated with a better HbA1c than those with a meter alone, or those with neither a record book for glucose readings (a capillary blood glucose monitoring diary) nor a glucometer.
Methods
This was a prospective observational study of patients with type 1 diabetes attending secondary care follow-up clinics at two sites in south London. All patients had a diagnosis of type 1 diabetes for at least one year and were being treated with a basal-bolus regime (at least four injections per day), with scheduled once-or twiceyearly follow-up. Patients using continuous subcutaneous insulin delivery or a real-time glucose monitor were excluded.
Data were collected at the time of consultation with a diabetes physician and included HbA1c; the presence or absence of a record book, a glucometer, or both, when attending the clinic; and any history of prior attendance for structured education. No patient was studied more than once.
The effect size (partial eta-squared) of age on HbA1c was 0.073 (p<0.0001), which is considered a medium effect. 8 We therefore compared age-adjusted HbA1c between groups (record book, glucometer, neither) using ANCOVA. Tukey's test was used for post-hoc comparisons between group means after adjustment for the effect of this covariate. Fisher's exact test was used to compare proportions (such as structured education) between groups. Data are means ± SE unless stated otherwise.
Results
We studied 233 patients (Table 1) : 126 males (54%) and 107 females (46%). Mean age was 44.2 ± 1.0 years and mean duration of diabetes was 22.4 ± 1.1 years; 105 (45%) had previously attended structured education. All patients were using a basalbolus regime, with 212 patients (91%) using analogue basal insulin and 223 (96%) using analogue insulin for mealtime bolus.
Patients bringing a record book were older on average than patients either using a glucometer alone or neither a record book nor a glucometer (Table 1) . There was no difference in the gender distribution between these groups and there was no effect of gender on HbA1c (Table 1) . Mean HbA1c (Figure 1 ) did not differ between patients who brought a record book (63 ± 2 mmol/mol [7.9 ± 0.2%]) and patients who brought a glucometer (63 ± 2 mmol/mol [7.9 ± 0.2%]); however, mean HbA1c was significantly higher in the group with neither (77 ± 2 mmol/mol [9.2 ± 0.2%]; p<0.001 vs. patients with either a record book or glucometer).
Patients who had or had not attended structured education had similar mean age (45.0 ± 1.3 vs. 43.6 ± 1.4 years; p=0.45) and mean HbA1c (66 ± 1 mmol/mol [8.2 ± 0.1%] vs. 69 ± 2 mmol/mol [8.5 ± 0.2%]; p=0.13). There was also no difference in the method of recording SMBG between those who had or had not attended structured education ( 
Discussion
These data indicate that evidence of the use of a record system, whether electronic or paper, brought to clinic is associated with significantly better control than not bringing either. Evidence of a written record of SMBG was not associated with better HbA1c control compared with a glucometer alone.
SMBG includes an assessment of the glucose concentration (self-measurement) as well as the interpretation and response to the readings (self-regulation). It may be the case that transcribing the data is not necessary for the second process to occur. It has often been considered that the use of a logbook can help a patient to better understand the effect of food, exercise, sickness and medications on glucose levels. Furthermore, reflecting on the information with a logbook is expected to help explain any trends of dysglycaemia and allow planned responses. Since the 1990s, meters have had a built-in memory function and this may be facilitating review and reflection of data without the need for using a record book. 9 Early trials testing the memory technology of glucometers found no superiority over the use of a written record. 10, 11 More recently, glucometers have gained the ability to record events such as carbohydrate intake and exercise, finessing the "virtual logbook" and potentially making written records obsolete.
SMBG is a fundamental component of structured education programmes for patients with type 1 diabetes. As part of the structured education course programme, a written record of patients' glucose control is brought to the sessions for discussion and analysis. Our data suggest that many patients are not con- tinuing the use of a written record after structured education. Surprisingly, we found no apparent added benefit to glycaemic control from using a capillary blood glucose monitoring diary in the group who had attended structured education. These data may help to advise and reassure those patients attending structured education that transcribing data is not essential to successful implementation of the philosophies of the course, but that the need to reflect on results remains significant. Elderly patients were more likely to use a record book and to have lower HbA1c. It is known that SMBG is more likely to occur in the elderly. 12 These behaviours may represent a 'survivor effect', as use of a written record may be a legacy of advice given during the advent of glucometer testing in the mid-1980s. Younger patients may be more comfortable with new technology, data handling and use of the meter.
It is important to recognise that the associations reported may have no causal basis. Patients without evidence of self-testing may have generally more detrimental self-management behaviour, such as sub-optimal concordance with pharmacological regimens. Patients with chronically poor control may become discouraged and stop testing (or recording), whereas patients who use a written record may be more motivated and concordant with general diabetes therapy. Only data presented at the clinic were considered and a patient may have used a record book but failed to bring it to the clinic appointment. Patients without a written record may have downloaded the data onto a home computer to facilitate evaluation of insulin therapy.
HbA1c data are an accessible surrogate outcome for diabetes control, but we did not capture other aspects of diabetes care, such as hypoglycaemia frequency or quality of life/patient satisfaction. In particular, this study was not designed to assess the effect of frequency of testing or the quality of diabetes control as represented by home SMBG data. The effect of increasing frequency of testing has been described elsewhere. 2, 4 It remains to be seen whether the method of recording SMBG is associated with a 'proactive' or 'reactive' insulin strategy to hyperglycaemia. We do not know how often patients are testing, but the act of bringing the book to clinic perhaps is a marker of the degree of engagement and involvement in self-management.
Strengths of this study are its involvement of two sites in south London and its inclusion of an ethnically diverse population. They have similar access to and quality of healthcare. This study is timely as new-generation meters with trend pattern analyses are now coming on-stream, making future studies of this nature highly challenging. The results of this study suggest that use of such meters would not be associated with a worsening of control. It remains to be seen whether they can offer a further improvement in diabetes management.
Key messages
• Mean clinic HbA1c did not differ between type 1 diabetes patients who used a book or glucometer to keep records of self-monitored glucose readings, but was higher in those who used neither • Prior receipt of structured diabetes education did not predict use of a record book or glucometer in the clinic • Self-reflection on glucose results is important for type 1 diabetes self-management, irrespective of the recording method used
